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ineditating upox the final destination of ail fieshi, I
look about me for a teacher and a coînpaniosi, 1 find
one in the author of IlThaiatopsis," aîxd listenitig to
his words falling on the ear alinost like the words of
inspiration, I derive therefromt unwonted strengtlî.

Aniong those who fill iny siielves, there are many to
whonm I owe utucli; nia13 who lhave tatight ie 1>3
their experietice, and cncouraged nme with their ex.
hortatious. I love Mhe o/d wrilers; those witniesses of
the nianuers anid thauglits of bygone days ;-who takze
us back centuries, into the quaint oid tinses wheu nien
in their sirnplicity of character '.ere indeed but " child-
ren of a larger growth." Wlien there was more charity
in the world and Iess heartlessness. MVenî mn spoke
as they thought and acted as they spoke. 1 love thern
for their noble lessotîs, thieir ,uieasiing exhortations
to piety ani ti:e consequetit love of our brethiren. To
these amn I greatly indebted, and hope to be more so,
for the fountain of their wisdoni is inexhaustible. XVith
sorne of these 1 amn intimate; with otliers, I hold
frequent converse, and derive fromi ahl soinething
v'aluable iii the every.day occupations of life. Sortie
abound with the mirth that sports with the ilîs of life,
laughiug philasophers, and soute bewail the de.
generacy of mani, pointing out wisely the remedy, tise
better way, and eachi brings soinething into the store-
bouse of wisdom. Sucb are amy friends, fast aîîd un-
waverng, whorn misfortune cannot affect ; who in
prosperity teach nie humility, and in adversity inspire
nie wvith courage.

Ve pleasant books, that silently auîong
O>UT household treasures take familiar places.
.And are to us as if a living tongue
Spakc front the printed leatves or pictured fâces.

llouks.,wce know,
Ame a substantial world. when pure and good.
R~ound tbest, xith tendris strong as fiesla ain< lutoo<.
Our pastinies and our happfineas will grow.

I was reading the other day au ald E-iglish ballad,
writtem 3oo years ago, and it told the longiing of the
author in these liies:

",O for a booke, and a shadie Dooke evther indoore or out,
NVith the grecn leares wbing overhede, or the stret cries

aIl about,
WVbez 1 maie malle, ail at my case, both of the Newe and Olde,
l'or anrght ggod Booke, 'ahereoi to looke, h, better to me thanu

Golde."

Some one bas said : 'Il would neyer call the mani
friendless who bas God and good books."

te Wben I arn reading a bok," says Dean Swift,
14whether wise or sally, it seems to be alive and talk-
di ig to me."

Goldsmnith said: " lThe first time I read a good book,
"it isjust as if 1 had gaineda new friend ; and wbenI
"red it again, it la as ifi Ibad met an old one."

And sowe all sa>', who have* bad out this lovely
see for ourselves.

Charles Ilamb says of1C Books and Reading"
'd At the huzard of lusing same ledit on tbis head, 1

v"u cem that I dedicote no incomuiderable por tion
"of my tùm to other peuple* thoqghtu. I dwem away

"my life iii others' spectilatiotis. I love ta lose tmyseif
inu otiier nicu's mincis. WVieti 1 amrn ot walking, I

"arn readiing; I canot sit and thiaak. B3ooks think for
"me. I cati rcad anythuîîg whichi I cail ' a book.'

"lThere are thitîgs iii titat shape whicli I cannat
IIaillw for stncl.

luI tIse catalogue of books wvhiclh are no books I
-reckon Court Caletidars, Directories, Pocket Books,
IScieutific Treatises, Aiiaiaîacs, Statutes at Large,

"anid generally ail those voltiimeE whici 110 gentie-
"nani's libraiîy should be %vitiîout. \Vitli these excep-
"tions, 1 cati read ativtthuîîg. I bless iiv stars for a
taste sa cathaiic, sO uîîexciuding.'
Again, Lanmb says of Ihoinson's Seasous " and

"Tie Vicar of WVakefieldd: II rlîey look best a littie
"torii and dog-eared. Ho%- N±Laitifuil ta a lover of
"reading are tise sullied leaves and wvorn-out appear-
ance of aut aid Circulatimg Library edition of

'thiem; who wouid have tiseni a whit less soiled?
"Wliaat better condition couid we desire to see them
"Cin ? How they speak, of the thousand tliumbs that
"have turiied over their pages with deliglit ! "
1 would reconîrncnd vou ta read aut £ssay on

"Books" by Emerson. %vhicli cùntainis a rare fund of
information.

'Vou wiht prcîbably tenieniber that the Pal Mail
Gazette is.rued a circular iiviting a nuniber of enhi-
ient men ta furniishi a list of the best ioo bocks, and
Sir John Lubbock's iist lias been generally accepted
as the best furnislîcd.; but tîsere ivere sanie notes filom
i-arious autisarities which are wort., referring ta.

'.%r. Bond, the principal librariaii of the British
Museumi, %,rote:

-The begiiîner should be advised ta read histories
of the literature of lais own and other countries-as

CIHallam's Introductioni ta the Literature of Europe,
*'Jaseph WVarton's History of Eîîglish Poetry, Craik's
*History of Engli.h Literature, and athers cf the

"4sanâie class. These would give hM a survey cf tbe
',field, aîîd would quicken lus taste for what wae

' îaturally niost coiigesalal to hini. i
We niay nsote ane or two of the înost important criti*

cîsms:
The Prince ai WVales very justly suggested thi t

1) ryden should iot bave bcet omite<i front such a list.
%Ir. Chamberlain askcd wliether the Bible was ex-

cluded by accidetnt or design.
-Mr. Irving, the acter, suggested that the Bible

and Shakespeare formi toget ber a v'ery comprehiensive
library.

John Ruski:î's reply was characteristic and iuteres-
itmg; bie added but littie, co'îtenting hiniself with the
work of destruction. Hie wrote-

1Putting sny pen tbrough the needlessI leave enough
"for a life's liberal rcadimg. Of travels, I read a&l tbe
"old oue I cami get hald of; of modern, Humuboldt is
"ýbe central model,.

To Plato headded the word Ait ; to Carlyle, tvitRY-
TiraNG; and to Scott, EvxRy woit.

He strutck out al tht Thtology and Dmevu, 'with
the exception ofjeremy Taylor and John Bunymu; al
tbe pétiloomplers but »Won.


